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i Vlan1 To Preach Tonight
On The Christian Home

|led Men Will Attend Service in a Body Several Hun¬
dred Strong and Parent« Urged to Bring

Children to This Service
Milling B round ilW< pulpit bund

"ke a mule turning a cane mill J
until his hearers were dizzy
Evangelist M. F. Ham last night '

Pictured poor blind Samson grind-

WilUUpg and the poor blind
CKrlatian of today chained to the

church ritual. or cuL

2? 1 ? *ro*TmB» of worship.
iT!L\ .iBc° Joy in !he Christian
life but who g°M to the services

duty
church from a .pnst* of

M#i* ®r?ther; ' the evangelist.
tnat is not God s work; you are

waatloK your time. uut let Christ
be formed within you the hope of
gtory and -let Hie spirit rule in
JOur heart and you will find the

^vlcea of His church a priceless
iq happy privilege."

thp rv»nK"llst come to'
1110 Cllmai last nlffhf nf ht, ,.r.

Jf£? 011 Samaon. a picture of the
OOd empowered and God called
man who has lost his happiness
and his capacity for usefulness
yd service through compromise
Wilh thc world;

Despite the cooler weather,
there was no falling ofT but rath¬
er. an Increase In the congrega-
tlon attending Wednesday night's,
aervice at the big pine temple.
5«, °f tho Grammar School

'building and the old Commander
realdcno« on Poplar streat. Nor
did those In attendance And them-,
selves uncomfortable, as the big
building Ih well heated and care¬
fully ventilated.

Following the service Chorister!
Ramsay called the g-irls in their}
teens and the young women to the'
platform to announce the inaug-
uration of the women's work here
under the personal supervision of
hla daughter. Mrs. V. M. Wimber-

. ly, who is expected to arrive to

Monday
*rtiV °' thU Work next

Morning crowds attending the
services continue to Increase. This
morning Mr. Ham continued his
alacusslon of backsliders and
backsliding. TSf subject tonight
j* TW Chriatian Home" and the
fled Men aro to attend Xho service
in a body.. Mr. Him urgea all
parenta with their children to
hear this message.

ItewultM are Lasting
In,the midst of his sermon Mr.,

JHBam/tailed on Wiley Orown of)
^Ijplvllle, who with Mrs. Brown
www attending the service, to te*-
Mfy as to the lasting results of
the Ham-ltaniaay revival In that
city, and Mr. lirown declared that
the work InauKuratcd by Mr. Ham
la still going on with aa much In-.
terest and enthusiasm as ever antl
that the winning of soula as a re¬
sult of It still continues.
The sermon last night:
"And Spuison awoke out of his

alfiOP and said I will go out as at
ler times and shake myself free.

lUt he knew not that Jehovah
td departed from him."
"And ho did grind In the prison

house."
Here was a man marvelously

endowed of God. He was called
Of God. So are you. Samson was
called when Israel was aervlng a

most rigorous bondage under the
Philistines. These Philistines were
tho dwellers in the lowlands and
alee dwelt on the borderland of
Egypt. They are typical of many
of otir churches today who are
dwelling down in the lowlands
spiritually and are right down on

the borderland of the world try-,
Ing to live both In God's territory!
-dnrt the territory of the world.
Just as Israel would get their
crops ready for the haiVesf. these;
Philistines would raid and rob
them. They would not even sl-
low the Israelites to keep the nec¬

essary tools for harvesting »heir
crops. They were hard masters
tnd 'srael wai suffering. God
looked down and saw the pitiable
plight rf his people and deter-
mined io raise up a deliverer. He
jpMnferfred with h woman and
¦¦lled hrr to special preparation
WW raising up a son who should
deliver Israel. This man was to
be a man of unusual powers, a
.flan through whom God could
demonstrate to the world that He
could do through one man what
they could not do with their arm
els Without Him.
8o Samson was marvelously en-'

dowrd of God. but early In life h«
lightly esteemed hla divine call-
W Mko many a man today who
deaplee* his calling as a heavenly
Citizen and turna aalde to the
things of the world and neglects'
God. \ man who Is proud of his
heavenly calling will act accord¬
ingly before this world and will
n<* conform himself to the low
stand*rds of the worldly citizen.
SOSamson, lightly eateemlng hla
0*11 Ing. began to b# careless In his
relationships. He went down from
among the people of God and be¬
gan to court among the border-
lartd dwellers. He went first to
Tlmna. where he fell In love with
a Woman. The use of these He-1
bro# words also has a special les-i
son for tia. Tlmna means «*|n-

fJMaee" and "woman" In »ertp-
» uaage always stands for a
»cfple So Samson for the
11 bf Increase embraced the,

staadarda of the
Id-dwellers. IIks many of you

May who have left your God and
yflnt convictions because you |

tnougnt a worldly alliance would
bettor you financially or socially,
Samson came back to hia father
and told him of hla love for the
Philistine woman and hla inten-
tlnn tn marry hor. H4s- father
protested against this worldly al¬
liance, but Samson only said,
".ffbe pleas»s me and I want her,"
and h« wont ahead ngmrdlUB <>r
warnings.

Sjutwin'w First Mistake
So he went down again to Tini¬

na to make arrangements for Ui«i.
weddlnK and on the way a lion
roared at him. but what are lions
to God's endowed men! Lions of
lust and passion and evil may
roar, but they hold no terror for
th^ God-empowered man. Samson
stepped aside and tore the lion to
pieces With his great strength and
went on as though nothing had
happened, The parly Chrlnllinm
went forth into a world of heath¬
endom *nd pagan superstition, u
world dominated by Imperial
Rome and a world that wor¬
shipped at the shrine of physical
strength and milHary-eueeess and
yet these Christians, few in num-.
ber, weak, unknown and without
Influence were powerful enough to
make Christianity the vital tssuc
of their day. If the Christians
today had the |»ower they had In
the days of their purity from con¬
tamination with the world and or
their fellowship with C.od, Satan
today would not have the oppor¬
tunity he has to .exploit all these
errors, and falBo philosophies
would have no chance for success;
but we are away from Ood. With
all our boasted strength in Influ¬
ence and wealth and numbers, we
are powerless.

nut Samson went on and made
arrangements for his wedding and
came back home. On the way he
heard bees In the carcass of the
lioo.be had slain on his way down
and he stopped and ate honey out
of the carcass of the dead lion.
That will be true of every victor
In Christ, you will eat the sweets
of the conqueror. There Is no
feeling which brings satisfaction
like that which comes with the
knowledge of having conquered
some lust or base paasion. When
we win the victory over the flesh,
Pgul tells us we coine out more
ftian conqueror, for we have the
satisfaction and peace which
comes with the knowledge that
wt are right with God.

Hanwon In Betrayed
When Samson went back to:

Tluina and married his girl, and
thus compromised his position,
the Philistines began to flatter
him as they will always flatter
God's specially endowed man
when they can get him to com¬
promise. They had a big banquet
attended by thirty Philistine
princes and they made Samson
the chief toastmaster. Note now
Samson's position at this banquet.
I«ater we will see his position at
another banquet when the forces
of the world have accomplished
their purpose. So Samson as
toastmaster proposes a riddle and
makes the proposition that If the
princes solve It he will give each
of them a change of raiment, but
If they do not they are give him
a change of raiment. Naturally
they accepted and then they be¬
gan to cast about to find out the
answer. Their first thought was
to get his wife to help them. She
was of their own people and being
a worldling, naturally her sympa¬
thies wen- with those of her own
kind. So she finds out the an-,
iwer to the riddle and betrays
her husband. lie not deceived. If'
you Join yourself in unholy rela¬
tionship with this world it will be¬
tray you. It Is not the friend of
God or His children. There la
nothing so certain as your ulti¬
mate betrayal and humiliation If
you compromise with the world
and ally yourself with it

Satnson. betrayed and angered,
goes down and slays these treach¬
erous princes and takes their
clothing In payment of his pledge
and then goes back home to his
father mad. He stays a few days
until he gets over his pout with
his wife snd then goes baclt to see
her. When he got there her
father told him that he thought
Samson had cast his daughter off
and so he had already given his
wife to the young man that
stood up with her at (be wedding.
This made Samson mad and he
went and caught some foxes and
tied firebrands tn their tails and
turned them loose In the Philis¬
tine ripe grain flelds and set fire
to them.

The Wife PaM Ton
This ma<fe the Philistines ang¬

ry and. because they knew Sam¬
son's wife had been partly re¬
sponsible for hi* act. they went
and burned her and her whole
household Now note, they had
threatened to 1>urn her If she did¬
n't help them solve the riddle, but
now she reaps the harvest of her
perfidy anyway The man of Ood
always suffers when he enters an
unholy relationship, but Ood also
punishes any one who allies them-
self to one of hla children and
seeks to hinder him in his per¬
formance of Ood s purpose for
him. Be not deceived, you God¬
less husbands who stood at the
marriage sltar with one of Ctod's;
children snd there took aolcmn

WILL SPEAK HERE
FOR PORT MEASURE

J. A. Drown Is scheduled to
speak at the court house Friday
evening at 7:30 for the port com-
mlwlnn measure.
The people are to vote on t¥Is~

question on November 4 and the
public is crodlally Invited to hear
Mr. Brown present his side of the
question Friday night.

KIKE AT ASHEVILLE
Asbeville, Oct. 23.Damage es¬

timated at between $50,000 and
175,000 was caused by fire in
Lowenbeln and Rutenhurg wom¬
en's^ readv to wear store here to¬
day. The flames are believed to
have started In the furnace room.

oath before Gcd to conduct your¬
self in that Divinely Instituted re¬
lationship in the fear of God. and
yet you have gone on and neutral¬
ized the Influrnwunl irowrr rrf
that wife as a sen-ant of God
you will pay. God will punish as
sure as He in God.

Samson, again enraged, goes.
down and slays the Philistines
hip and thluh and then goes up
and dwells In a cave at Etam.
Now the Philistines make ready

to make war on Israel and serve
notter oir Isnrrtthat the only es¬
cape from war will be for them
to deliver Samson over into'their
hands. The poor back-slldden Is¬
raelites. frightened out of their;

leader, the man God had sent
them fo be'1 heir deliverer, over
Into the hands of the enemy. Like
msny of you b*ck-»Udden church¬
es do when your pastor, your God-
given leader, sent by Him to de-i
liver you from your bondage to
the world, warns you of your con-,
ditlon and danger. You tie his
hands and deliver him over to
your enemy.
Samson permits himself to be

delivered to the Philistines, but
when he gets In their camp, he
broaks the bonds that fetter him.
seises the Jaw-bone of an ass. and
single handed slays a thousand of
the Philistines.

Sainton am] the ChrlMUn
Ry that time you can Imagine

where the rest of them were. They
were gone. They wore afraid of
this remarkable man. Truly he
was wonderfullv endowed of God.but never has there been a person
so marvelously endowed as the
Christian. Whio the apostles
went out to spresd Christianity,they were men without learning.Paul was the only accomplishedscholar among them and he had
renounced his position and wan
hsted and despised wherever he
went. In prison, in chains, hound¬
ed from town to town, with no
learning and no Influence, these
simple messengers of God went
out Into the pagan empire of
Kome and faced the power of that
great empire, and defied the relig¬ious bigots of their day and the
tiaditlons and customs and philos¬ophy which surrounded them on
every side and at the close of their
ministry, we And the Roman Em¬
pire a seething masa, turned up¬side down by these remarkablyendowed men. It would be the
same today If God s truth wasn't
bound. It is true Paul was often
held by a courteous and sympa¬thetic Jailer, but yet ho was a
prisoner and today the truth is
held imprisoned by. men, who of¬
ten are courteous gentlemen and
sympathetic to tho truth, but yetthey are holding it a prisoner and
it is doing what It Is doing In
spite of Its bonds.

Next Samson goes up to Gaxa.
Ga*a means "strength" snd here
he went In to an harlot. The Phil¬
istines heard It rumored that Sam¬
son was In town and they beganto plot to overcome him. About12 o'clock. Samson decided he hadbetter leave and he went out tothe city gates and found themlocked against him.

,14ut what are gates ami walla
to God's endowed men? Samson
Just backs up to the gates, pulls
them up posts and all. carries
them off up on the hill, throws
them down and goea on whistlingHe then goes down to Sorek
and here he court« Delilah florek
means entanglement and Delilah
means the choice or delicate fruit.
So wo see Samson becoming en¬
tangled with the choice things of
the world. So we see (he church
today going down to Jlome and
becoming entangled with the
choice rituals and forms and cere¬
monies and today we find our¬
selves helplessly'bound. We havo
our little Raster programs that
we go* from Rome. You didn't
get your Easter from the resur¬
rection of Christ. You are to cel¬
ebrate that on the first day of er-
ery week. You got that from Pa¬
gan Rome. 1l came from the ob¬
servance of a day set aside for
the worship of Oster. Goddess of
Spring. And you got a lot of
things from Rome that today
have you entangled.

Ry this time, the Phllllstlnes
see they hav» been pursuing the
wrong course with Sam »on They
see they cannot overpower him
until they discover the secret of
bis great strength. 8o they
change their tactics and set about
to rob him of his strength Like
Satan In the early days of
Christianity Satan tried persccu-
Hon and force, hot he saw that he
was unable to cope against a
Christianity thlt was God-em
powered, so he changed his tac¬
tics and sought to discover the ae.
cret of the great strength of the
Christian.
Now Delilah, nrged on by her

people, seeks to Wheedle out of

SHENANDOAH HAS
MANY ADVENTURES

El Pano. Oil. 23.-.The big di-:
riglblo Shenandoah passed over'
El Pa.«o at eight o'clock, moun-'
tain tlmj. fighting a strong head
wind..The big jliip wrm nut mov¬
ing mow than 20 milts an hoar,
arrordirg to estimates of air of¬
ficer« at Furl lillas and apparent¬
ly hda all motors going in the ef¬
fort 10 gsirr speed.

El Paao. .Oct. 23..Tin* Nnvy
dlrlgibl* Shenandoah was nailing

'clay en route to tHe Fort \Jorth1
mooring mast after some of tho
most unusual adventures of her
career. *

She fot badly »»ff her course
and dipped into Mexim.ncrordlag
to reports from Douglas. Arizo¬
na. before she was set aright by a
wireless message from Fort Hua-
huca.

Already America's h.nt-kuovn
vehicle is the Shenandoah, says a
bulletin of the National Geo¬
graphic Society from its Washing*
ton headquarters.

"Hundreds of thousands have'
seen some of the country's 'cruck'
trains and giant ocean linen;!
literally millions have watched
-lh* *ilvery Hhemtndoah ate«! »!--
Jmtly across the Mky.j:.says a
communication to The flocloty.

"Incidentally, the Shenandoah'
an« the ZR-3, ere jpot.' rtrktlyjspeaking, dirigibles. They are
technically called* rigid arlshlps.
"The Shenandoah comprises

many wonder stories of modern
t-clence. its length. 080 feet. Is
two-thirds that of the Leviathan,
yet Its weight of only A" tons Is
a tiny fraction of the Leviathan's
50,000 tons.

Hangar Xeer t'ttpitoI'M Siae |"To bouse It and a bigger sis¬
ter ship to come, a hangar was
built In a clearing of the New Jer¬
sey woods, which building Is 201;
feet longer than the l?. S. Capl-
Hol building, just two' fee less
than the Capitol's widest part,
and more than two-thirds as high.
The sliding doors at one end
weigh 1.300 tons.

"A* tho alnhlp floats myster¬
iously overhead. It looks llki a
magnified ?i;c.ir. wrapprj <n Hn
foil, with six tiny basket* su*
ponded from It. taside tin ?ov-
ring ar* 20 g-eat gas baits. with

a total mk capacity equal to the
ruble contents of » of 700
freight cars. These are inter¬
spersed with from 40 to 7 S gas«o-!
<!ne tanks and a con-p'.t-nt' e\ t»l
.-»n«'-*! n waur tauks.

"I »»Is eqi pment k t uppo ie<1
by a .nets! iramcworl: which Is n
\<i1*nble ina<t» of girdc-A. stru's

Samson tho secret of his strength.
She coaxes and persuades, and
begs, but Samson Just trifles with
her and lies to her. She reproaches
him for his lies and this process
goes on for days. Finally, weak¬
ened by days of dissipation and
sinful indulgence. Samson suc¬
cumbs to her wiles And tells her
that the secret of his strength
lay in the fact that the razor had
never touched hla head

Secret of Samson's Strength
Now the secret of his strength

waa not In the long hair itself,
but in what the long hair repre¬
sented and typified« Samsou was
a -Nazarlte and tho iN« zarite win
Identified hy his long heir. Two
things characterized {he Nusarlte.
He wore long hair, which was a
reproach for a man, thus slgnlfy-
ing his willingness to suffer re¬
proach for his I-ord and he ab-
atalned from partaking of any
fruit of the vine, which In scrip¬
ture usage is symbolic of earthly
Joy or pleasure. The Nasairitc
was a separated man. He en
dured the reproach of the world
and he did not mix with th»*
world. The secret of Samson a

strength lay In his separation
Just as the secret of this light
here Is In the Insulation on the
wires which lead to the power
hous«. I jet* one of these wire«
low Its Insulation which keep««
it separated from the ground an<i
let it become grounded and ther^
will be no light. Th" reason you
have no power today is In the fact
that you have loet your separa¬
tion from the world, your insula¬
tion has been destroyed and you
are grounded by contact with the
things of tho world and you arr>
no longer s conductor of Ood'"

;power. The secret of the church'*
power In all agea has been In Km
simplicity of worship and In It*
separation from the world. It Ik
not numbers we need. Ood has
never been straitened by the
lack of nambera nor helped by
the presence of numbers. It \n
quality, not quantity that count«
with Ood. We don't have many,
genuine Christians today, but
?hey are the only ones that Ood
can use. That la the reason w»>
make It as hard In these cam'
palgns as wo do for one to be¬
come a Christian We want m

genuine convert, one who Is wll
ling to enduro hardships for
Christ.

Following the Crowd
We could hsve put a proponl

tlen here the other night when
several hundred sto6d for prayer
and ¦liad a large response, but
we don't want to get Impatient
.and get a fellow to take a step
when be dosaa't thoroughly rea

. »"1 l«ums: t h c rt* a . o etrnts
A ">l*«lc Metu!" It, (Wd

"It Is (or thin metal irainf'A'ork
that duralumin is used .an allay
.o light and strong that a girder
Id feet lung can br hulamtd mi
one's Utile fmg-r, yt if the t p*
ar« placed on blacks It will bfar
tl.t load of eight men sitting upon
I..

'"lit «>W* of.its sH.rtrrx K n

pkDit>(7rsidil<* laboratory. «o tNai
moiluti-plciure reel* an I photo-!
iraphs may be ilrttlmieil- an
board nnd I ho pictorial storv of
a flight be ready then the ship
land*. or even thrown overboard
by parachutes at designated pla¬
ces Another car has a son nil-proof
TCrtfo compartment with a ^er-
(ul sending apparatus and tele¬
graphic instrument*.

AHtoHif*1!"!; t uultlviuifi.
"The most astonishing me'han-

ical contrivance on the Shenan¬
doah is the newly installed water¬
rorovery apparatus, which re-

plat, s the gasollno burned wltit

and thus saves the valvlng of pre-
clou* liellunt.
"You will recall, front your

chemistry courses, that gasoline
tflifftftu M uyamgen and rarcmir.
When gwallUB in burned, thr
carbon eomblncs wllfi some «»f t ii.
oxygen fron the air to form car-
WW d los Id«, and Ihe -liyTIrogeii. '

with othsr oxygen, forms water.
"Autnmoblllsts notice In cold

weather that their exhaust pipes
steam. Occasionally the inoisturo
freexe* and forms a frostlike ring
on tho vent. The apparatus for
recovering water on t lie .Shenan¬
doah consists of several tiers of
long, light pipes, exposed to the
cooling air. ro that the super¬
heated steam condenses and fills
water tanks. This manufactured
water compensates for the weight
of the gn^ollne consumed.

".Formerly, as fuel was burned,
the ship grew lighter and tended
to rise. The rtup tho gas expand¬
ed] and It wan necessary to release
enough helium to equalise the lift
of the. gas t <» t lie Wt K h t of lit
Ship.
"Bven though helium cost has

been brought from a radium like
luxury price of $K1 fur a thou¬
sand cubic feet, the amount the
Shenandoah had to valvo on long
trips wns an expensive operating
Item. On Its St. l.ouis visit, 'or
example. 200.00« cubic feet of he¬
lium had Jo be val ved. The water-
rocovery devico means a saving on
»ne such trip of $16,200.enough

pay for the experimentation
and Installation of tho mechan¬
ism."

lize the seriousness of the move
hr In ninking. That is th» reaktin
we Insist on a person's moving as
au Individual Instead of trvln ; to
movo our congregations enmasse.
These wholesale movetnnts don'l
count f<»r anything In the reli¬
gious world. It Is only th»» Indi¬
vidual -who has iho courage to.
step out on his own |>er«onal con¬
victions. deupit'' the criticism of
the world, who will count In
Ood'n work No. the trouble with
us today Is that, like Samson, we
nave lost our separation from the
world. We have become Iden-,
lifted with It and have been de-
reived and betrayed by it nnd now
our etr<-nglh is gone.

Llkft Samson, the world lias
lulled US to sleep end while we
have slept the world has ground¬
ed us In some lodge or business or
social circle and now heaven's
light csn'l shino through us nnd
Mavon'n power can't work thru
US.
When damson woke tipi ho

thought to shske himself free as
at other times.
"But he knew not I hal Jehovah

had departed from him."
Think of the tragody. Here Is

God's insrvellously endowed and
empower' d man. now Cod-forsak¬
en. but doesn't know It. We see
the picture of our own condition.
We are like the Laodisran church
to whom Cod said "Thou sayesf
thou art ilrh and KaV$ tu« d 6t
nothing and Imowest not that
thou aro the blind, the nnk^d, the
miserable, the wretched." We
think we nre all right, und we
don't know thut Cod Is not with
us.

Ro the I'hilllffttnr« c:imn In and
conquered Samson. . the mighty
man of Jehovsh that couldn't be
conquered, now is conquered be¬
cause he compromised

Paul Wavered Once
1 believe Paul compromised

when he went down to the temple
snd made that agreement. W"
*11 eomr>»oml»°. <ven tho host of
ud. The Lord lies always had to
do his work in spite of the weak
agencies ho hs« had to use. Paul
vssn't Infallable even th'ough hi«
mesaage wax. Iff n epistles nod
message« were written at the die
latlon of tiie Holy Spirit nnd
wero luliillible. hut Haul Jiltns-lt
mads tnistaki h like the rent of us
Todsy we have bound ourselves

by So many compromises and no

many custom* und traditions that
now our churches soem all allk"
The Spirit has no freedom. He
fsn't direct in a service bee*us
.e ha vc our little tet progrstm
thuff must bf carried out snd we
haeu our llttls traditions and
forma and rituals that Just crown

ik-.. u._.

For Governor

Tito late Governor William I*. Row
it Wyoming may ho succeeded In
J*nmrv by his widow. Mrs Nellie
rnylor Hon« The Democratic Bute
Convention insisted upon nominating
Ufr. (hough she had declined the
honor 8ho says she win
active campaign.

SKFKS DISSOLVE
HARVESTER Mi<!\I

St. I'aul. Oct. 23.."Effective
dissolution" of the International
Harvester ConpuyV alleged mo¬
nopoly of farm machinery *>u*l-
!> sh was today nought by At tor
n< y General Slone In a brlef~7fTed
in proceedingH supplemental to
the consent decree entorcd in iho
snmi- court in 19IK. Stone con¬
tended that greater competitive
conditionH in farm machinery
trade should be ufforded.

(¦I.4MK1) FOR HKVIVAL

The following firms have been
added to those who are closing
from 10 to 11 for the Ham-Ram¬
say Revival:

H. C. Hriglit Company, llusy
lire Cafe. Love Brothers. Marion
Love, Culpepper & I>avls. Gold-
man Furniture Company. Huxton
Whit«' Seed Company, Thomas
Crank.-W. A. llrock. Davis-Box
& Company, Hurdle & I'arker,
Jo«» Klliott S«wing Machine Shop.
Cooper'n Harbor Shop. City Mar-
kcIt.iLC. Warden. I). Kay Kram¬
er. electrical contractor, James A.
Johnson, barber shop.

out the i-plrit. Hence our ser¬
vice« lack that froshness that al-
w.iy« characterizes a service when
the Spirit is free to work.

So »v hm« 8.tmsoii. now help-
IcBH. his strength gone and God¬
forsaken And now his eyes arc
put out. He is ibllnd. So are you
when you get bound by the world.
You no longer see the beauty of
Christ. Vou no longer see the ex-
rePdtrur sinfulness of sin. You
are blind. You can't sec sin.
When you aro told about sin you
set aside Instruction, you set aside
revelation, you set aside warning
nnd put up your own opinion. You
are blind. You get a physician to
come and see you, you accept his
diagnosis without question, you
adtnlL.lhat he knows more about
it than you do and you take his
proscribed remedy, but when your
pastor or some one whom God hart
placed over you to study sin and
he as a watchman on the wall to
warn you of sin's approach, you
set your opinions agaltifl bin an*
refuse to tako warning. You aro
blind. Your spiritual eyes are
out. and like old Samson you are
eaay vtetlma for God-« imdiIm,

IIoh'i Want to See
So:nc of you will go through

these me'-tinars and hear the warn¬
ing« of God's prophet, and hoar
the tentimonioe- of those who have
reaped the harvest of sin and
those whose eyes have been open¬
ed to slii, and yet you will go on
and ^ay that you see no harm In
what you are doing and you will
ro right ahead till the crash
comes. You don't want to see the
harm.there is your trouble.

Hut now wc aeo Samson, his
MrniK'h Rone, his freedom gone
nnd his night gone and now he Is
put to grinding for the enemies of
God. Her« Is God's man. Ills eyes
out, Just a miserable slave for his
'.n<mlos. Like your churches to¬
day. Just grinding away, your
eyes out, your strength none, yiur
freedom gone, slaves to the tra¬
ditions nnd custom.1« of the world,
slaves to the fl^fh and It's lusts
and you are f'lil grinding.

Yon iiiv iike sn old mule ytq
used to have on the furtu and In
.orghuin. aeaxon we would hitch
h»ni to t: " «'ud of a long sweep
that turned the sorghum mili and
lie would go around nnd around
In a rlnhj at thv end of that
sweep for days at n time so that
after 'lie season won over and -ve
turned him out In th^ pasture, he
would grj./n In a circle He had
rotten In the rut. Just lik« you.
Yon have no Initiative, no origin*
Inalliv. no freshness no program
hul that whW h la handed out to
you, yo't are lust grinding away

th<» sam old routine year In
and year out. That la the reason
?on have no attraction for folks.
That la the reason your children
get n pleasure out of going to
ehur<h That is why you are
bored to death at service«. Y011
are hound to on* little shrine, you
lire carrying out un endless rou-
t«nc of constant repetition.

The Church I(oat In«
Kvery Sunday yonr churchca

ntloued on Cage 4)

Dawes Putting The Pep < ;

Into G. O. P. Campaign
. J¥]M 1

Whrlhrr You Like Mis Politics or Not und Though Uf
Huh Somewhat Toned Dohii Since First Spffchet,w!)l

the General Is St ill .\nt:»/inv;]y Entertaining .>'IP

PEKING IS QUIET
THOUGIITOT OFF

Chinew Capital Irolutfd
Aliimol Coinplrlrly W hen
Telegraphic ('oniiiiunioa-

_lion Is Lost.
Bf Th» AaanrU>"l Pm»tShanghai. Oct. 23.- An Amcr-Iran naval wlrnlpm frnmPeking conrinnlng the fact thatthe Chinese capital la cut off fromcommunication with the outsideworld today said that the city Ispeaceful and there Is no cause foralarm.

i n«' reuaon Tor itn isolation hnsnot yet been ascertained here.Shanghai, Qct. 23. . Peking*an suddenly cut off from tele¬graphic, communication with allJUllMldo point* this morning.London. Oct. 23.. An atiack-bp-15,000 Peking government troopsupon. Ihu Mukdcu forces wau re¬ported by the Mukdeii correspond¬ent to the Dally .Mall Wednoaday.Mines exploded killing 1.000 Pe¬king troops.

FIFTEEN MEN AKE
TRAPPED IN MINEMadlsonvlllo. Ky., Oct.\23.Thebody of Paul Wht'eler, aged 1»,was recovered today from theHart Coal Mino where gai anddual explosion laat night en-tombed at least 15 mlnera.Two more aro missing and arebelieved to have been buried un¬der a fall of slate. Fourteen en-tombed escaped during the night.Madlsonvllle, Ky.. Oct. 23..¦Nine men are known to have beentrapped- In a mine rf t»i" l?:ir'Coal Corporation Wcdnesduy by,an explosion.

Four got out through another.haft. Five e»h ,(i.effort« are being made to rescuethem.
Two othera nre reported unac¬counted for.

X. L. UYIIKV DKAI)'N. L. Layden died Wednesdaynight at 10:05 at his home. 610Creenlaaf street, after sufferinga stroke of paralysis Monday af¬ternoon and being In bad healthfor a long time. Mr Layden was^64 years old. a native of Per-qulmana, and had made bin tlOflUthere In the city for the Inst 11yeara. He la survived by his wife,and five children. Mrs. W. 11.Ilateman. Misses Klla Mae Lay¬den. Virginia Laydeir and AdaLayden and Claude Layden. allot this city." and by a half broth¬
er. Ham Keeter of Houth Mills.The body will be taken for Inter¬ment to the family hurryingground near New Hope Friday af¬ternoon and burial service willhe conducted by Dr. J II Thay¬er.

OH I IKK POSTPONEDWashington. Oct. 23..An or¬der of the Interstate ComnieftoCommission restricting and regu¬lating the dlitrlhutlon to coalmines of privately owners carsand cars for railroad fuel which
was to huve bfecofflo effective N.»-
vemher 1 was today nostponol bvIhe rommlaslon until December¦IS.

CASUALTY LIST
NOW FOURTEENNorfolk. Oct a:i Th.. death ofnix moro Injured from Iti«. <«pl«alon on th i' emitter Trenton lin"hroilisht the II«! of fatalnim to 14An Invoalticatlon liaa be.n atnrtedNorfolk. Oct 13. I.ltll,. bop.waa held out today for the rceor*ery of Thoma* Howard llalleyaeamaii. who whs injured l>y th.[cMdoalon Monday aboard theTrenton which coat M Uvea andjcauaed a. rloua hurl« to a.-verntothers.

Two others of the 20 men Inthe twin gun turret when "threebags of powder exploded weresaid today to have a fightingchance.

HHYAN TALKS ON
THE SLUSH FUNDNorwalk. O. Oct. 2 :i. Re¬newed charges of another "slushfund" being raised to aid the He-publican party by the "prlvllee*seeking class.' an attack on thetariff, and an appeal for the <.|ee-Iton of Davis were made In no ad¬dress here yesterday by CharlesW. iirynn. Democratic nomineefor Vice President

i onov MM :<KTNew York. Oct 13.- Cotton fnt urea opm- d today at the follow-lag levels Oct. 13,71. Dec 22 90Jsn 23 9J. M ir« h 2 31. Ms?23 M
.New York. Ocf 23.- 3pst col-ton. closed quiet, Mlddlln* 33.95,» decline of 35 points Futuresclosing bid: Oflt. 33.7« De«. «. s*li«o 33.t3. March 33 33. May33.40.

KODERT T. SMAI.I*
(Copyright. 1924. By TM A»im»

Philadelphia, Oct. 23..It d0.*>
n'l mak« ur.v difference wlwt
v»"r |M.'¦¦»...» ...... >... .. T*"*t~
Urlgailer Gonefal CIlfcrleeVJtE!
Duwta 1h one of the real kick
»pota- In an otherwise
drab and dull campaign. » "

It was wisely flRured by (he
Republican leaders that the #eifc.
cal wuulil.-put -Into 1>ff
fight the color that mlgi^
lucking from t ho direction of the
^Vbjtc« J1 o u s i* .In Waebii
They say the K**neral haa
down considerably since his firat
efforts after the Cleveland fcoap>
inatlon but even if he do#4a?t~
"how any great further intereefc Ifc
Iku prrntnml.affair« of "Marte".
or rail upon the nether reftoiif M»
support him in a statement.. "of
fuct or fancy, the vice preilt«Bt|ii'candidate of the O. O. P.. still Ifl-
dulituj ill enough picturesque e*-
preaaiona to bring chuckle« of <$«-Hifrht from hi* audiences. '. />
Hp spoke here last night

ttre. auspicea oT~ttHr-*V
publican Clubs, With Mr«. Ht*
ruce Lorlmer. wife of the odKpt
of the Saturday Kvenlng Pq\
presiding. and he made
hit with the ladies by stc
out in a confidential way o^ -Mbetween us. girls." And IfflflL
referred to General Smedley
Uutler, of the "Fighting
rinen." who Is Phlladeli
stormy director of public
as a man with "guts," the lgdflinstead ot wincing, applaudejf.)Korou»ly and caused
Dawes to grin broadly In .1

AMhnuKb be Is partisan efio^
at the moment, General
makes no effort evon at
leal juncture In the affair«
G. O. P.. to dl»gulse kU dfa^
n't h I he average politician,
be ever comes to preside over L
:"rrate nn Vice President 'JI'nited Btates. and has to
watch and Usten to the
itlrlans who inhabit tU«
brunch of Congress, he pn"
will have a brainstorm ft#
u few gavels or ink bottle«
spouting statesmen.
Tho Ri'neral says that even'tj

professional politicians of hit f
party make him blush at tlf[
fo there Is no telling whM,
thinks of the DemocraU.nhd

-J .aFolletters. He sometIme« P*#
hi- rerpert to tho latter, but W
hadn't been talking very mityMl
p";i'nst the Democrats of latiL H#
explains this by saying they don't
< xi*t,

Oen-ral Dawes Is a huslneee
min nnd lie thinks It Is
? Ime nppnrpntly that tho people
<b" 1'nltrd States were Cm"
p Kii'lne-H man as PresfdcnC^<
Coolldte of course Is not a bti
ties* mnn. H? Iimh beeu In
tlra jiiost of his life but
v|.,nr.1lv Is a lawyer. General
I »a wen I« for Mr. Coolldge for
Prosld»nt bccauso he thlnkt^
Kenrleinan from MassachV
inore nearly approximates *
m mnn thany any of the l

rollFclans. He says he aui^
Mr Coolidge because hs 1«
nnd because "he watches
nickels." That Is "good
ness."

The tronble with Washla
bus been that too many "ll
d«>nt nitrnps hsve been tr,
run the government. The
dent* for the one hundred J

.wenty-flve years have not^-»xercUlng their prerogatli;
"xeputives head of the
.».ntlon.hare not been eel
>»her words In a business

My. General Dawee goee
years In Ills criticism« of
'rttntu mo thar no one mcy acente
him of bnlrni biHerly pctlnan In
?hut respect. Only George W«»h-
ington Ih spared. Any one of tke
Tenidents from John Adantg on
'.onId have pat Into effect a bud-
'"¦i syuem such an was enteb-
Mshed nnder President Hardies.
The general says it Is all llttAk tt>
give Congress credit for the bud-
cet system; The whole thieg
"ould have been put throtzgK %y
exoeullto order at any time wtth-
Oflt any law.

The Washington "aalripe"
have stood In the way. Accord¬
ing to the best dictionaries i *|k
trap In a "petty prince acttgg.ln
an autocratic msnner" or ". j
potlc subordinate official'.'
ersl Dawes lays thai wkeil f
cs tho word satrap' ta <1
some of th" rnderttngi at
Ington he means the word f
Its definition' Yb# satrapi
e H li. (-n "'ds-atrniipntf/1
under the budget syatii
Oovcrpment Is coming do
sfe and sane buslneag
The impreasl«>n one

General Dawes thenn
that after a long strttM
If be Is going In for politi«
.10«! "gosh, h :»w he dfMdt

trs. A. I Sell left
for Vorfeik, where e^e
dergo an operntlen at
Leigh Hospital.


